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Celebrating the Life of

John Melvin Blackwell
Friday, April 1, 2022   11:00 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Hamshire, Texas
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Our beloved John Melvin Blackwell, 
born June 17, 1934, aged 87, passed away 
peacefully on March 27, 2022.  A long-
time resident of Beaumont, Texas, he 
was the son of Melvin and Melwood 
Blackwell, who preceded him in death, 
as did his sister Judy Blackwell.

He is survived by his wife of  28 years, 
Linda Gail Blackwell; his daughters, 
Kate Blackwell Butchofsky and Alice 
Blackwell Hamilton; sons, David 
Blackwell, Jerry Blackwell and Ricky 
Blackwell; sons-in-law, Bob Butchofsky 
and Ken Hamilton; daughter-in-law, 
Kristi Blackwell; and his cherished 

grandchildren, Kathryn and Bobby Butchofsky, Luke and Keely Hamilton, 
Taylor Blackwell and his spouse, Haley. He is also survived by his brothers, 
Randy and Happy Blackwell and their families and other extended family 
members and many dear friends. 

John was known by many people across the Beaumont area and state of 
Texas. To his family, he was Dad, Daddy, Johnny and Papa John.  To most of 
his friends, he was Big John or Captain Snapper.  Once, Bob Hope referred 
tohimasaTallDrinkofWater,duringaconcert.Otherfriendscalledhim
that, as well.

John was born and grew up in Beaumont, Texas, the oldest of 3 brothers and 
asister.Johnandhissiblingsgrewupveryquicklyand,astheoldestchild,
he had a big role in helping raise the family, including learning how to cook.  
A skill that he honed and enjoyed over the course of his life.  All 3 of the 
Blackwell boys were good looking and strong as well as excellent athletes 
andtheirsisterwasaverytalentedmusician.OneofJohn’sfirstjobswasa
newspaper boy and his pet myna bird rode on his handlebars and whistled 
at the girls along his route.

John graduated from Beaumont High School.  During that time, he excelled 
in track, while winning state championships in pole vaulting and setting 
two Texas records in track. He excelled in many other sports and was asked 
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tocatchbattingpracticefortheBeaumontExportersprofessionalbaseball
team.  He ended up being awarded a full scholarship in Track and Field to 
theUniversityofTexas.. Johnwas training for the 1956Olympicswhen,
during practice, he unfortunately broke his back pole vaulting.  He was 
unable to compete in those games but his track relay team went on to 
compete in Melbourne, Australia. 

In1958,JohnmarriedMary“Sug”Seewald,aBeaumontnativeand,together
theyhad6children,John,Kate,Alice,David,JerryandRickyovertheir29
yearmarriage.Overmanyyearstheyenjoyedfamilybeachtrips,fishing,
hunting, shrimping adventures and ski trips to Colorado.  Family was always 
very important to John, and he liked nothing more than taking friends and 
familyoutforfishingtripsintheGulf.Hewassoveryproudofhischildren
and grandchildren and the door was always open to friends – that way he 
could keep an eye out and be with  everyone. 

In1958,Johnbeganacareerininsurance.Thenin1963,hetransitionedto
therealestatebusiness,wherehewasoneofthefirsthomebuilderstobegin
buildingenergyefficienthomes,buyingandsellingland,developingsub-
divisions,apartments,officebuildingsandhouses,inandaroundBeaumont
andthroughoutthestateofTexas.HebroughttheBeaumontHiltonand
thePlazaNationalBanktoBeaumont. TheBeaumontEnterprisenamed
him Outstanding Businessman of the Year.   

While real estate started to turn in the 1980’s John began Beaumont 
WarehouseandTrucking, then JMBTruckingandWarehousingwithhis
son, Ricky.

John and Linda Gail Harris married in 1993 and have shared a loving 
life,filledwithnumerousdogs, familyandbeachtime,boatsandfishing
adventures.  

One of his most proud achievements was starting Gulf Coast Conservation 
Association, which was later named Coast Conservation Association with 
chapters around the United States.  He held a National Board seat and 
lifetime membership and was honored with the Gulf Coast Conservation 
Association Man of the Year award and Sportsman Man of the Year award.  
He was also appointed by the late Honorable Judge Joe Fisher to the Board 
oftheBigThicket,asacommissioner.
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One of the keys to John’s longevity was that he lived everyday with an attitude 
of when the going gets tough the tough get going.  He lived by the Golden 
Rule and was a kind and generous person to many. It was easy for him to 
gooutofhiswayforafriend,butJohnroutinelyhelpedacquaintancesor
strangers or anyone down on their luck.  He has passed down much of his 
philosophy to those he loved - whether related to athletics, academics, or 
career.Thefamilycan’tbegintoexpresshowmuchwewillmissJohn.We
also know he led a wonderful life, and we celebrate his life and will continue 
hislegacyinallthatwedo.Wepray,asJohnentersTheKingdomandafter
he greets old friends and family that he will have time for more hunting and 
fishingtrips.

John has enjoyed good health for most of his life.  However, recently he 
requiredhealthcaresupport.WouldliketothankBestHospiceLongTerm
Care for the excellent care they provided the last days of John’s life.   We 
are most grateful for the love and support of his dear friends whom he 
considered family, as well as members of his church family at First Baptist 
Church in Hamshire.  

May the Peace, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the 
knowledge and love of God, and may the blessing of the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, be with you, and remain with you, always.
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Please sign Mr. Blackwell’s guest book and share your memories at 
broussards1889.com

Honorary Pallbearers
Hunting Friends
Fishing Friends
Thirsty’sGroup

Workout Buddies

Interment
Forest Lawn Memorial Park

Beaumont, Texas

Memorial Contributions 
First Baptist Church of Hamshire Food Bank

P.O.Box369
Hamshire,Texas77622

~
TheHumaneSocietyofSoutheastTexas

2050SpindletopAvenue
Beaumont,Texas77705

~
TheCharityofYourChoice


